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PORTLAND BASEBALL HEADS "PULLING" BEAVERS OUT OF HOLE J. Hutchison
Beavers Pay

High Figure
For Catcher

Minors Win
Victory in
Draft Price

WHO'S WHO
COASTBASEBAll

. Bf Omw Berts
F "li.It. bruot of the Phlladel-atd!K-

n1-- w,u t strmr
' r. ,B ""W" during theCoast league pennant race, iWlu,w H. Klepper of the..Portland baseball club. In announcingthe purchase of Bruggy Saturday after--

Pbillies ti&OO for hi. services.
This mi , nw rc6r(1 for ,h, pur.

chase of a player by a coast league
1 formr hlfhwster mark being

&W which Sacramento paid to theBoston Americana for Charley Pick.
IS 00OD HITTER

Brugry's services were sought by sev- -

t nusdeiphla management announced
. . that ha would not be retained. Bruggy

i.Mh B1,n"tJr hlhd the bat for themill laat aeaaon. catching n games
f"j hB,1nc op fading average of

J" recommending bla purchase toPresident Klepper. Scout Turner, who
7 closed the deal Saturday, declared thatBruggy should be the beat hitting

catcher In the Pacific Coaat league thla
v?m!n ""n- - ck mark In theNational league laat year and In theInternational league bears out the state-ment mad by Turner.

In gamea with the Phillies In 1929.Bruggy faced the oppeelng pltchera 177
tiroes, lining up M hits for a total of
111 base and for an average of .310
outranking Oeonre Malsel. formerBeaver, by a narrow margin. Malaelb over .IJO In the Coast league dur- -
Ing Ms last aeaaon with Portland, andBruggy, if he lives up to his reputa- -
lion, ought to slap the horsehlde at a
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4 Daffy Lewis

(Maaager Salt Lake Ttasi).

GEORGE EDWARD (DUFFT) LEWIS,
manage the Salt Lake club

in the 1922 pennant race. Is a native Cal-
ifornia being born In San Francisco
April It, 1888.

He s'arted his baseball career with
the St Marys college team and in 1J07
and a part of the 1908 season he played
with the Alameda team of the California
State league. He Joined Oakland in 1908
and at the end of the 1908 season was
sold to the Boston Americana He was
a star with the Red Sox until after the
war when he was traded to Ore New
York Yankees In one of the now famous
deals between the Yanks and the Boston
Americans.

He was on the New York pay roll dur-
ing the 1919 and 1920 seasons and last
spring was transferred to the Washing-
ton Americans and then was waived out
of the American league, Salt Lake grab-
bing him.

Lewis played with the Red Sox In the
world's series of 1912. 1915 and 1918. He
was In the navy during the war.

He led the Coast league in batting last
season, nanging up an average of .403.

Turner Some Scout
. t K

Beaver Uses Head
TIK TO TtTRER, who has beea

by the Portland Beavers,
was a scoot of pnrett ray rewbea he was eemblng the beaeheadeosstry for resale Mark. One of his
finds was Fraak Welch, the blfrisg
outfielder. ,

Welch Is the tort ef chap who
would rather play ball Is a class D
leagve than sit oa the booth la the
minors. He Is fairly fast for a ataaof his bnild, and how he eaa
wha-a-- that eld apple! At the time
Connie Mack parekase bis release,
Welch bad become peeved at fell
hots, and disappeared. Tlnk teat acopl of day doing dctectiTa'work,
asd flaaDy foaad Welch Is some
baekw4s trsi, p'.aylag with lalocal tram.

famort Tf ye wast to go te
PtrUdttpkia w?T me, play ea a big
leacae Uaai, and get big money asdeat reirular food, be ready to hop the
7 o'clock rattler tomorrow meralag.
If joo wast to be barred from fastcompasy altogether Jitt stick ar
here."

Welch merely mated. Tint wentto hi hotel not ksowlas; whether hehad his ostflelder or sot
When lie came down stairs thenext morniag he foaad Fraak asleepla oae of the chairs In tk lobby.

A boat raldnlgbt Welch had made ap
his mind to forget the groack, he hadagalast his boss la the minor leagaeand sabmlt to being sold. Ro he cameover to the hotel and waited Is tblobby to make inr that ha woild aotmist Tarner.

lisjBiinrjMiMi!

Langford to Face Wills Jan. 17
.V w. r,

Good Battle Likely to Be Seen

Is Winner of
Golf Honors

it.OAX FRANCISCO. Jan. 7. Jock Hut
tnaon today added another scalp te

bis collection by capturing tb Konbern
California open champtonshlp from en
oi ine oeei neids ever enured for tb
event

Hutchinson's modal for the TS-fe- eora
petlUoa was 304. His card for tb tour
ment reads 80. 7 J. 7i, 85 ; 94.

laddie Traub cam to 9 strike b
hind the Wader. Hal Tbetnpsoa Caib4
1 stroke behind Traube.

Fourth place was a triple tie between
John Black. Abe Eepinoea and Leali
Davis at SIC

Jim Barnes, national open champion,
Ued with Dave TrusteUi at Sit for Cfia
place. .

Harold Clark finished 1 stroke el t
the money with Slf.

Jack Neville was the leading amateur
in the competition. Hla score wag 84,
78. 88. 78: S22.

Thye Will Wrestle - ;

Pendleton Grappler
Pendleton. Jan. T. Ted Thy, wrest

ling instructor at Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club of Portland, will attempt
to tnrow Kay Mccarroll. local wrestler,
two time In an hour, Friday, January
i . i . . . . .iv mmm uimjuuw OKrw WVUKy. HI
Carroll, who waa Injured receaty when.
Basanta Singh of Astoria clamped on a
to hold, la working out dally, and Pea- -
die ton wrestliDaT fana are taking consid-
erable Interest in the match. Singh astd
McCarroll will wrestle again bere soon,
It was said. -

Opening Games in
Majors Announced

Chicago, Jan. 7. Tb It21 season of
the American and National league will
open on April 12. it eras announced her.

Schedules are being mad up by tb
ball magnate who are at French Lick.
They will be made public next month, i

On the opening day In the American
league, St Louis will play at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland. New York at
Washington and Philadelphia at Bos-
ton.

In the National league oa tb earn
day Cincinnati will play at Cnloago.
Pittsburg at 8t Louis. Brooklyn at
New York, and Boston at Philadelphia.

SPOUTS 'OFall sours
TASSAIC (N. J.) high school basket'-1-7

ball quintet which woa tb NewJersey state championship tb last two
seasons has not lost a gam sine March
10. 191. and has" won (1 victories ta
succession.

Barrle (OnO curlers are first In Ah
field with their third annual bonspieU
scheduled January 80 and JL W latersports will feature.

K New York will see it next dx-da- y

i uj ui new staoiam io pe
punt at ijycxinan-- s oval. It will takeplace in March.

Jersey City's newest boring arena
seats 8000. It Is desi&ed for boxing
entertainments.

Ted Lewis is managing a boxinrarena at London, England. Z

8amuel Kaeechewski. youthful chessmarvel, will reside in New Tors: city. ;
Toronto's new arena can seat 21.09spectators. .

KOAKLET HAS KZCOKD
Coach Jack Moakley ef Cornell's trackand field squr recently celebrated bis

fifty-eigh- th blrwiday. Since b tookcharge of athletics st the Ithaca insti-
tution the track and field teams won
nine Intercollegiate meets and 17 out of
22 intercollegiate cross country cham-
pionship meets. v

ATHLETES MAT OO --OX TUT '

"Dink" Terapleton, coach ef Stanforduniversity freshmen track squad, plans
to take a quartet of California athletes
to Australia this year. It may lnclud
Charles Paddock. Morris Klrkaey, John-
ny Norton and Brick Mailer.

i

As we arc about to enlarge
our premises and in order to
make room' for new mer-
chandise we have decided for
a limited time to reduce in
price every ready to wear
suit and Burberry coat in
our stock twenty-fiv-e per
cent.

It's important that you pay
X less when you can. Prob-

ably the finest hand tailored
clothes on the market,

K.S.Ervinc&Co.
Ltd.

EstaUieM ltOl.'
GENERAL ENGLISH TAILORS
AND SUITS READY FOX WEAK

Floor. SeHtsur KUt.
2txtik mmd Alder St.

cup rwtween, .140 and .350.

STARRED 1 I. L.
He hung up an average of .244 with(he Buffalo club In 1920 and In theprevious season hatted .14 for the New-- r

club of the International circuit.Brugfy Is no youngster. He is 10 years
Id and la six feet tall and weighs 200

pounds. He should make a fine target
for the Tortland pitchers.' Turner, who has been scouting forConnie Mark's club for six years, and
who Is well acquainted with the style
of play on the coast, believes that Brug-g- y.

as well as Shortstop McCann. Out-
fielders High and Gressett. will be stars
In the Coast learue. The soout pre- -
diets that Bruggy will return to themajors next season.
MAKE PROMISES GOOI

When Dill Klepper acquired control ofthe Portland club last November, he de-
clared that he would go out and landIght new players with which to rebuild
tha Portland elub Haa he made good
his promise? We'll say so. and' what'smora, BUI has hla eagle eye on a highetas, pitcher who will round out the

corps.' But don't think for a
:t mlmfte that Bill will not keep his eyea

open for players to atrengthennho club.
To date. Klepper has landed 10 new

players for the Portland club. Every
one of them have had some experience.
The 10 players landed are Parka. Mid-dleto- n.

Crumpler. Sutherland and Free-
man, pitchers; Sargent and McCann.

: Bruggy. catcher, and High ana
' Gressett. outfielders. The list does not

Include Sammy Hale, who was turned
back to Portland In the Johnson-Pll- -.

lette deal.
Ot'TLOOK BRIOBT

The outlook for a winning club isbright. b'H don't get too enthusiastic.
fans, and start claiming the pennant
before the season opens. Klepper Is

.doing everything within his power to go
out and get players who will put Fort-- .
land up In the 1923 race. There are
even other clubs In the pennant race

and all of them are seeking to strength-- .
en their line-up- s.

What Klepper haa accomplished to
building up tha team to data Is won-Otrf- ul.

The only thing that rematns now
I tla the securing of another pitcher and

tha naming of a manager, and the sign-
ing ot the players. No trouble is ex-
pected In getting the players signed. In
fac Turner will endeavor to get the sig-
natures of some of the players before
be starts for the coast. ,

Eastern papers, especially those In
Philadelphia, are claiming that Turner
wtji be manager of the Portland club.
It might com to pass that he will step
Into tha shoes vacated by Walter Mc- -.

Oedle. but the question will not be de-eld-ed

until soine time In February.
LEADER HOT DETERMINED'

Kenworthy Is the choice for the posi-
tion, bnt there's no doubt of Turner's
ability to run a ball club. He has signed
bnt a en year contract with the Port-- .
land club. Connie Mack thinks Turnert wonder and If Mack ever steps

JT otit of the role, which be has held formany years, it would not be surprising
If Turner waa offered the berth.

. If Turner . la named Marty Krug win
be retained for the keystone sack and
It's going tO be a sweet lnoklnr lnflM

By CeaaeU Clark
CHICAGO. Jan. 7. An agreement on

baseball players from the
class AA leagues, which was a stumbling
block in the progress of organised base-
ball for years, was reached here tonight
at a meeting or tne advisory committee
appointed to dispose of the question.

The committee votful to nunTnmni
that the drafting price from class A A
leagues ne piacea at iisw during 1923.
"and thereafter during the life of theagreement between m nr nH mint.
leagues unless, prior to January L 1923.
any oi uie major leagues rile notice
asking for a readjustment"
TO BE TOTED OJT

This Was a Vlctorv for th mlnnrc
They held out for a $7500 price, while
tne majors declared It was too high.
, The decision must now be acted upon
by the minor leagues, the Pacific Coast,
the International and th American As
sociation and the National and American
leagues, before it becomes effective.

Those who attended the meeting were
confident it would be approved. All at
the meeting announced they would rec-
ommend the approval. The meeting was
attended ty Judge Landls, President
Ban Johnson of the American league.
John HeVdlcr th VaJlnnal lnm.
John Toole it the International and
Thomas Hlckey of the American associ-
ation. Hickey was called in toward the
close of the meeting after he had voiced
soma disapproval of the proposed action.
NO CRITICISM

Toole and Hlckev hold nut itnin. v
draft during' the meeting, demanding
uiai die majos leagues be forced to buy
their players Watright, but after the ses-
sion was over' they had little criticism to
offer.

Judjje Landis. sitting In the driver'sseat and holding the whip hand, forcedthe various league representatives intoline after they had wrangled all day.
After the strenuous session Landis was

worn out and would make no comment

Basketball
Silverton. Or.. Jan. 7. The Silvertonhigh school basketball quintet defeated

the Stayton high school five here Fridaynight 58 to 12. In a preliminary game,
the Hubbard high school girls' team won
from the Silverton girls, 1 to 15. Sil-
verton will play Independence next Fri-
day night The lineups :

Silverton. Pos. Ftayton.
HhmF(1 (6) Smith

F NealTaylor (14) C '."(41 MielkeMoser (14) Q Taylor
ii A!nV;;; Metiing

The Portland Midgets defeated thePeninsula Midgets Wednesday night 17
to C. Lineup:

Portland PoslUon. Peninsula.

Tarshisd) c Smith
9.ur,n,3 O KfUand

G Catino
Sev!" Stevensons

Manager Ben Seveton of the winnersIs anxious to arrange game with otherteams. For dates telephone Marshal
3415,

A fast, snappy game win be played be--'tween the Y. M. C. A. dormitory and thefast B'nal B'rith basketball teams on
the B'nai B'rith floor Wednesday night
A preliminary game win bo played be-
tween the B'nai B'rith intermediates andthe Y. M. C. A. Colonials. The B'naiB'nth team would like to plav the SouthParkway. Arleta and North Pacific Den-
tal College teams. For games write to
Jack Smokoon, 25 Second street, or callBroadway 698.

Parkrose, Jan. 7. The Gresham unionhigh school basketball team defeated theParkrose high school in the local high
school gymnasium Friday night by a
score of 59 to 25. This is the first year
of intei-scholast- athletics for Parkroseand the team showed marked improve-
ment over the showing made earlier in
the season when they were defeated atGresham 68 to 9. The lineup :

Gresham. Position. ParkroseMercer (9) y (10) Lang

gu'r (18) C () witteg00" G W. SidelFrancher G U. Keidels Killams Piper
A preliminary game was played by

the high school girls.

The Jeffer?on high school quintet de-
feated the Vancouver high team Thurs-day afternoon, 34 to 16. The combina-tion playings of the local team was too
much for the visitors. Lineups:

Jefferson p08. Vancouver
t?11 Stoke,

Broughton C WinklesMinnaugh o MorrisHutchinson o. I!".. ScottSpares : Jefferson Clark. Blaxler. Mil-ler, tseffin. Vancouver Coovert
The Stephens Athletic club hoop teamwon a doubleheader Wednesday nightdefeating the Reed Park Intermediates,

38 to la, and the Juniors, 22 to 9. Coxwas the high point man in each gamescoring 18 points against the Interme-diates and 10 against the Juulors.
Seaside. Jan. 7. Zeno Weiss of O AC. has taken a position as Instructor andbasketball coach at the Seaside highschool, the position vacated by IrwinOlson, who, It is understood, will enterbusiness In Portland.

Golf --Ass'n's Plan
To Simplify Eules

Chicago Jan. 7. U. P.) United
States and Western golf associationshave agreed that steps shan be taken atUie annual meeting of the U. S. G. A tobe held here next Saturday, for conciseand simplified rules.

It is reported that J. Frederick Byeraof the Allegheny Country club. Pitts-
burgh the new nominee for president ofthe U. S-- G. A., is in favor of- restoring
the orthodox rule concerning the stymie.

BUST 8XAS07 FOB ATHLETES
The C. & Naval academy athletes andUniversity of Pennsylvania teams will

clash next season In dual tests in rugby
football, baseball, baaketbalt rowing,
wrestling, boxing and swimming- - In
addition the middles will send a team
to Penn's great relay carnival la ApriL

- Olympic club of San Francisco had
200 ' handball enthusiasts at a recentbanquet at which tha pria winners ofthe club tourney were rewarded.

Sr,17 awa in the nineteenth round-Will-sput Langford in the land of nodin 1918 in the sixth round.They have battled in con-tests about 10 times. Wills has wonthree decisions over Langford, beating
him in 1915, 1916 and 1919.
COMMISSION WI5S FEIEXDS

The Milwaukie commission, though
hundreds of fans were disappointed innot having their stubs redeemed for Fri-day's bout, won hundreds of friends by
their desire to give the fistic lovers arun for their coin. Over 300 counterfeittickets made their appearance at thearena last Monday afternoon and some
of these were redeemed in the rush tosupply tickets to all fans.

With the exception of some scalpingby individuals, not one penny was takenin by the Milwaukie commission Fridaynight. The preliminaries put on byManager George Moore cost in theneighborhood of J700. The expenses ofthe show were paid by Moore and notby the commission.
Moore made this expenditure to show

the fana that he was making an honestendeavor to give the lovers of the fisticsport the best that he could possibly
obtain at the most reasonable prices.

The order of the huge crowd that wit-
nessed the Wills-Tat- e contest was allthat could be expected, although several
mix-up- s preceded the final closing of the
doors to the fana, The doors were not
closed until every corner of the spacious
arena was Jammed.

Junior Water JPolo
Tourney To Be Held
By SpokaneA. A.Club

BAKXER aquatic year la predicted

Cody, s'srimmins; instructor of the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic club.

The awardlnsr of the Natinnl 4nnin
water polo championship to the Spo-
kane Amateur Athletic club will give
that Biiort a bie boost. well a in.
crease the swimming Interest in general
CLUB BOLDS TITLE

Multnomah club holds the Pacific
Northwest championship and will be on
hand to defend that title In the Spokane
meet The club team haa never been
defeated In a championship tournament
and the players are In training to per-
fect their team work with a ?hope ofcapturing the National honors.

A contest between two picked teams
of clubmen will be staged in the club
tank Wednesday night. No admission
will be charged to club members.

Among the players who will partici-
pate In the contest are Bus Douglas, Ben
Lombard, Myron Wllsey, Ted Alonen,Harry Humphrey, Paul ElwelL Bob
Gardner, Van Helm. Ed Olsen, J. A.
Russell. J. E. Berg, Collie Wheeler,
Geurtln Carroll and Robert Boggs. An
effort Is being made to have Phil Pat-
terson, who starred In a guard position
last year, turned out for this year's
aggregation.
CITT MEET SET BACK

Owing to a conflict with a basketballdate, the city swimming championships
scheduled for January 21 have been
postponed until February 4. The post-
ponement of this week will bring It andthe state championship events closely
together.

Cody expects to see a number ofNorthwest swimming- records go by theboards this year. The P. N. A, meet,
which will be held during; the latter part
of summer, promises to be one of thebiggest ever held In the Northwest.

A number of new faces will be found
on this year's club team. Junior swim-
mers are showing up exceptionally well
in training.

Hood River Golfers
Plan 9-H- ole Course

Hood River. Jan. 7.Wltb an option
on to acres of land near the Columbia
Gorge hotel, a number of local enUosl-aat- s

are now planning a 9 --hole golf
course. The land 1 right on the high-
way and Is likely to Increase in value.
Efforts are being made to secure 50
charter members at a fee of 1100, which
will be returned a dues several years
later If the club la successful. Within
two hours bf the initiative meeting 23
signatures were obtained and the pro-
moters, A. W. Stone and Al Peters, are
confident of success. If the deal goes
through the course will be In playing
condition thla coming summer.

Oregon Frosh Hoop
Team Loses Players

University of Oregon. Eugene. Jan. 7.
Gloom bangs like a cloud over theuniversity men's gym as several promis-

ing frosh failed to make their fall termgrades and are lost to the frosh basket-
ball team.

Ed Bosterhouae and Bill Poulson. two
new men who have entered this term,
will bolster np the frosh chances to some
extent. Schaeffer, King, CrandelU Meyer
Aim. Joat and Hill are also leadinglights among the basketera or 'IS.

The first frosh game is with Chemawaon January If and 17.

GlDtX ftZGISTXKS AT W
University of Washington. SeattleJan. 7. William "Bill- - Grimm, starPurpl and Gold lineman, registered attb University of Washington this week,confirming a rumor f ,a few weeksago that ha Intended returning to com-

plete hla college course.

Grammar Hoopers
i rji t--i e rp.,i

During This Week
OLAT in the final series of the Port- -

- saw ulnar acnooi iiasKetballleague will begin this week, according
to an announcement made by O. T.
Thompson, chairman of the league.

The chamDionshinn nf thr. f ih
sections have been determined and the
otners will be decided this week.

Couch is leading in section 1 withouta defeat, the Terwilliger school being
second. In section 2. Ppni
championship without being defeated in
a Bingie game.

Vernon and Highland will determine
the championship of section 3 in a game
to be played this week. Highland elim-
inated the Sabin school from the race
with a 9 to 8 victory last week

The championship of section 4 will be
ueciuea wonaay m a game between the
Montavilla and Hosford teams. Buck-ma-

won the title In section 5 with a
close victory over the Glencoe team.
Shaver annexed the title in section 6
Ockley Green was runner-u- p in this sec-
tion.

The games in the league this season
have been very close and bard-foug- ht a
nurawr or me games Delng decided by
1 point

Colonials Maintain
Lead in League

Relative basketball standings of the
six teams-entere- in the IntercUib league
at the Y, M. C. A. remained unchanged
following, two interesting battles on the
"Y"' floor Thursday night The Kxcel-si- or

squad lost to the Columbians 34 to
18 and the Iroquois dropped the second
contest to the Olympian quintet by a 26
to 8 count Despite the scores, bothgames were hard fought throughout

The Colonial five still maintains the
lead in the first half of the series, hav-
ing captured four games without suffer-
ing defeat Next Thursday night the
Excelsiors will tangle with the Victori-
ans in an attempt to bring them to the
cellar position, while the Columbians
and Olympians will battle for second
place in the club standings.

Cougax Rifle Team
Bills 0. A. C. Match

Washington State College. Pullman,
Jan. 7. A rifle match with the Oregon
Agricultural college on February 17 will
open the shooting competition with Pa-
cific coast teams for the state colleges.
On the twenty-sixt- h a match will be
held with the University of Washington.

Much interest is centered on the com-
petitive matches with the Ninth Army
Corps area February 28. which teams
will compete with representatives of the
universities of Washington. Oregon,
California. Idaho. Washington State col-
lege. Oregon Agricultural college, Stan-
ford and California Institute of Tech-
nology.

March 31 the national engineering
units of the R. O. T. C will hold com-
petitive matches with colleges from all
parts of the United States.

Wilson Now Eeady
To Box Harry Greb

Boston, Jan. 7. ( U. P.) Johnny Wil-
son, middleweight champion, is ready to
meet Harry Greb of Pittsburg, Marty
Killilea, his manager, declared tsftight

"Wilson la ready and willing to meet
Greb or any man ia the world at 1(0
pounds.' KlUilesa amid. .

Wilson has been - suspended . by the
Massachusetts and New York boxing
commission for running out of an agree-
ment with Tex Rickard to fight Greb.
Killilea has requested a hearing before
both commissions regarding the sus-
pensions. - "

HARRY WILLS, who lost thi world's
heavyweight championship

title On a foul to Bill Tate laxt Mn.vafternoon and battled the big Texan toa oraw TlOay night, is going ! to haveanother chance to display his fisticability before the Portland fana
He Is scheduled to tangle with SamLangford, the Boston "Tar Baby," who isquite a favorite in Portland at the

Mllwaukie boxing commission .arena,
Tuesday night, January 17. LAngford
is scheduled to arrive In Portland Mon-
day or Tuesday to condition himself for
uiu contest.
SHOULD BE HTTMDrQER

The Wllls-Langfo- rd contest will be difl
ferent from the WlHs-Tat- e mixes, be-
cause "Terrible Tham" la the possessor
of a knockout punch. Tate lacks of-
fensive ability. He is a clever boxer,
but he would be a wonder If he had afighter's heart

This meeting will be about the
'steenth one for the colored heavy-wfight- s.

but that's no sign that they aregoing to stall through 10 rounds here
Wills has learned his lesson and knowsthat he cannot get by with any rough
stuff In the Milwaukie ring, He willhave to put forth his best efforts to
beat Langford and he can be; counted
on to do that for he wants to regain his
title.
WILLS K A TOED TWICE

Back In 1914, Langford knocked out
Wilis in the fourteenth round of a nd

contest and in 1916 Tham put

Parkway Hoop Team
To Battle Dentists
Wednesday Night
The North Pacific Dental college fivewill meet the South Parkway quintet onNeighborhood House floor Wednesdaynight The dentists are out to annex the

ce title this season, andhave the strongest team that has yetrepresented that institution.
George "Ad'' Dewey Is coach of theteam, is working his athletes hard every

afternoon.
In their first game of the seasonagainst the University of Oregon, theNorth Pacific team made a wonderfulshowing. After leading in the first halfby 9 points, they were finally nosed outby a single field basket. Oregon winning

26-2- 4. In Cap&in McLoughlin. the den-
tists have a wonder. He scored most of
the baskets against Oregon.

The South Parkway team will' have
their final workout for the contest thismorning. Parkway defeated! Arletaeasily Thursday night. nd hope to trimthe North Pacific team. Unkelis andDubtnsky. the Parkway guasds. will
make any opposing forwards iworTc toscore. In the last two games played the
forwards have not a score against --them.
Unkelis helE Dick Stinson and "Chap-plo- "King, two all-st- ar men. scoreless.
The remaining members of the team are
Arbuch and Rogoway. forwards, and
Abe Poplck, center. There Will also bea preliminary to the contest The man-
agers will get together and select a ref-
eree for the contest "

Y, M. C. A. Plans to
Stage BoxingBouts

As a feature of the Inter-clu- b com-
petition which is being promoted, thiswinter by the young men's division ofthe Y. M. C. A., three boxing bouts will
be staged each week, beginning next
Thursday night During the first live
weeks each of the six clubs will enter aboxer In the lightweight division, ar-
bitrarily agreed upon as all; weights
under 135 pounds. The bouts will be
three round affairs, with one and one-ha- lf

minute rounds. Later in the year
club representatives weighing more tHnthe 115 pound limit will tangle in the

4th Clearance Sale
In 21 Years

Fulton Will Have to
Prove Right to Bout

In seeking a return fight with JackDempsey, Fred Fulton probably will
have to climb over- - Bob Roper, the
soldier heavyweight or Bill Brennan ifhe can do it some time this winter.Roper is asking for trouble but Ful-
ton has failed to notice him to date.Promoters here show no eagerness toput on Fulton with Dempsey until Fred
does some work with the other aspirants
to show how good or bad he is.

Archie Stoy Will
Box Rivers Jan. 16

Chehalis. Wash., Jan. 7. Monday
evening, January 16 has been set ae thedate of the six-rou- boxing contest
between Archie Stoy of Aberdeen, andJunmy Rivers of Tacoma. Prelimi-
naries include six rounds between JackHarrU of Seattle and Hugh White ofCentralla; four rounds between Barney
Williams4 of Centralia and Danny Mar-
tin of Victoria, B. C. ; and Freddie Stoy
of Chehalis and Charley Canfield ofBucoda. . .

Motor Boat Club to
Meet Monday Night

The annual meeting of the PortlandMotor Boat club will be held tomorrownight In the clubhouse at the foot ofWoodward avenue. The question ofsending two or three J25 class speedboats to the national regatta will comeup for consideration.
, Milton B. Henderson Is favored forthe position of commodore of the club.Henderson is an enthusiast water sports-man and under his generalship the motor
P0 ought to com back strong
in Portland.

"CI BTXFICATE S 03TI.T AWARD
A certificate of victory will be theonly reward permitted to Boston high

school athletes for triumphs ta open
meets. Acceptance of a prise Is a vio-
lation of a school committee rule, ac-cording to the authorities there. -

. combination with Poole on first. Krug
n second, nargent at third and McCann

on short. An experienced quartet of
. fielder and a combination that can

swat the apple.
Jack Fournier, former first baseman

of tha Loa. Angeles team, doubted the
ability of the Philadelphia club to se---
cure, waivers on Bruggy when Klepper
told Mm that he was eeeklnr the Fhlla- -
delphlan, "He'll never get out of the
Klg league," said Jack. According to
Fournier. Bruggy ought to go like a
pralri fir In the coast circuit.

. , 2
LOOK WHO IS CO 10llartisburg. Or.. Jan. 7. Eddie Fry.

local pugilist, haa gone to Portland,
wher he expects to be matched for a

. contest In the roped arena In the near
future.

Chevrolet
New 490 Model $675

F. O. B. Portland

FIELDS MOTOR
C4RCO.

14th and Alder Su.
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